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med ravages. and Imd actually rvpulsed end beaten 
them bock, when he gtit severely wounded, and 
tell. The late of the day wa« just about Uns time 
decided ngsrinsti the Karo peaW. by a body iff native*, 
with Heki at tlfeir head, having surprised and tab- 
en a imieket proof blockhouse Which «toed chwe 
by the floif-atalT. Tlie number of native* killed and- ■ 
wounded during the engagement how not IWen aw- 
cenained, but there moat have been » coeeWeribfe W 
number ol both. y

CAPE OV 6004У BOPK.
Most distrewmng accounts have been recimcff 

from this colony during the pant week. The whole 
of the north-eastern province beyond Cnlasbmfg to 
ill arm* The missionary station of Ptiiftppoli# 
how been abandoned Fmm the б h to the Htth of 
April there wit» coiitinitons fighting IwtWeen rtie 
Crique*, or l»«*t:ual ntftives, nnd tlie immigrant 
Boers No qnnrter was given OH either ride; pri- 
яіпегі taken wehe instantly knocked on die head; 
troops and artillery we№ hurrying ftom all qimrterw 
to the north-eastern frontier#, and from f'ape Town 
ДІГ Peregrine Maitland vra» hastening to this aw 
fill scene. f>h the whole, the iSriqms appear to 
have maintained rhrir ground, Imt the Boenr had 
despatched messenger* *.> Natal for vtoinfoceemeni», 
which there was little doubt would be readily fur
nished try them, and ■ collision between her Mrjey- 
ty> force* and her Maje-oy'e subjects wars, П the 
latest dates, die mœt probable of impending contin
gencies.

most buried in water. Ill talkJ W i.h*rT K«q.. ami I he FWy Hut.», at lh., here! purple si'urf, imlicativ» rf the rtrilm- to t ™2l?m^,,iren«reLi borerf, fairfiren be.
I which he belonged. There Were two , ш lhe ùdJ, мid two belonging m the fell- 
hands. Stubbs' Royal Harmonic took the cid;,,* Wh,„ h«f bren atwmt re.
lead, and ployed a variety of spirit-stirring Imnron boord ch« Rrbn b« «rat “"J™”"”’ *» Thé procession. Zb moved along. SSSStSSS^SaSSS^Vig^ 

was joineil by many hundreds of the i>o- bJ*rtl"hei|e(j [f|cm to|,«ive to. She passed close 
palace, who behaved themselves in a very their weather beam, and tired round and
becoming manner. Alma, ten .Meek, ggjre "Ці£*.Î5
the Orangemen started by spec,ai tram to ffi
Newton, and were accompanied by a large *Zn, byihe Are. в. Г.шіт«.к)ег

ber of females, no doubt the wises, feeton, „h.n |.,«ut W.lron -”P"! ,*b"*r*. ” 
daughters, and sisters of die brethren — tube hre to Sierrs Ігемге.*•»" !' *SL 
The number of rickets taken at thestation tint

tVilwm mot charge of lhe reraptored prize end

ПігееРіят-. Ireol. W.laeo. nithiweKroomen.
and «rare of lhe pire!» **• Were relaken m he 
schooner, and «re reamen, rocceedcd і» <ra»'"ï 
away eome epere ««I meting a rad which iheyfumh 
ed juat hefare lhe rehooner willed down end Гоое- 
Jared. They did sol -ere provision* fit far 
colWllTOtio*, end onlye small qsienmy of wwer. 
Which being soon exhausted, lhe 
ced drnkieg the sell water which Wed*»
The q.iartcnnneterend ihe piretes also died Irem ihe 
same cause, lh. ,,n«teT anai.er aav.n, P 
heceme reving ored. Twenty *yv efier rimy wft 
rim schooner, so l lie,or still oyow ihe relUrimydW
Egaasg^gigae

szuмеаммЕmaw of nutrifying sore*. Com mander Layton, with 
much prudence, sent the poor fellow* on board the 
Wrap for conveyance ft» AfCCnriow. where they 
arrived quite recovered on the 220. They prison- 
ere hare undergo*# an examination et Guildhall.

MosritffV or Logout# —1The total number of 
dkatlH in the metropolis m the Week ending last 
Saturday, weft 845. The weekly average of death# 
for the Ш five year# has been 963!. and of the tori 
five epring* ВЯ8. The number of but hs in the pari 
week w*r f.203.

Схетго*.—The act of Parliament for the régula 
rien of the 
enactment#

.mg With some friend* рму.ті, but While I Would fin»n 
before ehe sailed, they narriifetl hoW.i woman wa* ÿlf^itly 1>>пг. 
revet! in rimiler rirviroiriance# * your or two ііпсм r have one wortf ro iay tn vno l>
ma Bingham packet, and it gave her courage du j Arfdrtii* Would cal! for. but lam» 
ring all those, tn her interminable thrae hour#, to think it am of ptocp. ft is. that it 
atmggle fori life. Ifcr head having risen between trcis of my Repartition friim ywr. t 
the li?»avy beam# of the eahm roof, .«he wa< left a , time, when our own .excellent Ri# 
hr-athing place, free trnni the water tint tilled ihe die find timwto visit ua. Pam inn 
cuh'iii. having Ibrtiin iieîv'atso #cciiri;d з tirkiil co pared to pay him diat attemion wh 
ver. *he*t»( it under hertect Which ;ii#t rhidcif her ttofy office and hi# pehwnal merit* 
l.eid Water. With one haml ч. flkf
boy riii! with the other kept up a knocking with a more then compensating to 
most.irtl bog a gaine! the rhuf of the Cabin, lacerating Klmrch, fir my absence.
Ii'ir hand bmltythe menu time. | Now mv dear frt«*itd#, to (ЇС«Гі

For three hour», which to her wars on Ctcrttity, i and protection Ï commend ymrall, 
dut #lie cling to herboy. and to life, till the dull tick ! that he may richly give yon of hii 
mg of her feeble tnerin of nlnmi fell on the Car of. Will and to do, rilhurgrtod- pleastir 
her reecner# ae they W»rb riront ahnndotung their , be permitted again te roeet hero hi 
in.hie effort#. It wheby the merori accident that establish an iirterconhro of love art 
ehe left behind heriittle girl nt t,aailhri<^h*port, arid j Cation : but if this be denied iri, 
much again#! her will at the time. Rut her Change , Redvemer tn 
of purpose waved itw lifir. On Sunday forenoon the » hnppicrw,
%vrack in# discovered from this city end prtipara , washed ns from onrein-» in hisowi 
lions made to aitnd Help. The cutter attempted to j ns Ring# and Priest.# unto 6nd ai 
get out, hut for the want of a braeye couM not sue ] ever. SKF.FPFNOTON
cee,l. In orte hour the propellorOn. Warrén had
steam on her end was on her way. .She found the ! We learn from an P.ngliah pape 
wreck til mile# from rhe city, and made fast at б die Commander in-£hief of ffer 
o'clock. At half part three on Rfondoy morning. ; has at last discoeered that ihe th\ng 
•lie get her into Portland harbor. С /> won't «to for ill» Rriti-di .Am

boys in the rtreeteof ihe townehm 
Tmr T<wr<narvRit Utr ihe month of /»йу P9R». fashion, and a city contemporary 

et SH John, a# indicated by observing* P»rHnh«‘it"# thoritips ,ft«re not affiwrrt#Criritii*ff 
Ihcr nometer three limes each ifcy, gare Ї?УХ$ rntit# f-rfear ihe mtmetrneity#hoirid (rig 
in ihe shade, or ІІЇ.&Иґ. while a ihermometer at- | from enlisting. Bow much rtirif 
Ached to a Barometer of TaglinboeV hut mark» , new erh-ikn of ihe Puwlcefs ■' \\ 
hndcr a glass Cover, generally indicated "2 d**griri*s : Ff « CracL»> hand is irt, he will rid 
b’gher A CnmpariHon With the month# Of Уійу ! kns, but will 
JS-f! and r44 will appear next week.

ірои hi.Wv, red rrsi-nts, ll.ndhillt snd lob Prinlin, «Г all 
haw withered and I kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest; which __

Masted the hope# and pro-peel# of million» both for prices.
time and for eterwity. rather than d«ny himself а „ш#пг щ,
worthlen indulgence ' Or can he he miiJ tu love | TJHJ5 CHHOl¥lGLEt 
h,s rtwslibour a# liiniself. who Wi I not si, "•“=•■ •» , wjg' 35T.-:JT ІСГ
lift UphiWfinger to supproW ihe use of thi< poison. оЛІл 1 Jt>Tl.N, AutrtOJ 1, i“#>.
when Л !• ilroady abroad on the lace of society, who _ -, — — r. ?=F—.------------
will even clog and imped» ihe effort# of those Who | ANCXFHEK ( ,*.A LAM ITfMJS Fl'RB-
are ^rivinTIa suppress lhe use оГ.І, hy «idler amil, ,N Tmd CITY.—It ra'a-Jain our pein-
üjüüïf 'lîérlAÎÎ5* Trel.'re'tolürêâ^mmpl.' I lui duty to record another of those dlsns- 
taught a very différant i hrietianity from this. Ho і trous tires wilh which this City haa been 
wa# willing to give up any enjoyment, however, in- | Sf> frequently visited. Being in the im- 
^іТІЩГГгїВ:,neighhouvhoorl of the scene of 

!. If owe, make thy brother to offend. I will #at no conflagration, we among the rest, had to 
flesh while the world etnndeth, lest I moke my hrt»- | remove our establishment ro a plac>> of 
iherto offend."* 'Rut it thy brother be gneved | safety. We are consequently in such аагате Of confusion as to pUnLur giving- 

•• ft і#good neiihcr io eat luali. nor to drink wine, in this impression many articles of mte- 
n-rsnyming. wliereby thy brother stumbleth. oris | rest intended and partly prepared tor pu b- 
offen Je.l eri# made weak lication. Hfuch news contained in the

8ІьИ' Mail, which arrived yesterday
here «peeking of wounding the conscience of a morning, must therefore necessarily Stand 
weak brother, by dying, or hy leading him to do. j over until our next publication, which eir- 
sonie'hing which is inJ-.tB-rent m it# own nut nr», but c^mstamce we trust OUr readers will
ТЬ.,«їїЮ?^й#2ї,їД:5Ь2 «r«W. .. w> quite imponible fer n* 

a!! oi jectionsol this kind, because such an objection (under the circumstances) to act orner
as this, if ever admitted at all. ie sufficient to set wise. We copy the following details of 
a#ide. #o far a# we are concerne.! nr it. every pracu- r^e catastrophe from the Лc?c BrnmrtitKer:
cal command of cur Lord amf his Apostle# which r ___ . _
could possibly егіче out of the particulnr occasvn at PfsirAftlfTf frill F:f #*W iW fni»
ibe time. For it if impossible ihat the circnmsiance# ; 41'iff t І-—t front -ІО ВпіМіІЯГ» IWc- 
»f lhe present day can exactly r-,■semble, in all par sfrwyedF Г . t
........ «* "S”™* *»,=N *a.e b,r.k 6' «" '■"» I ,, „ prfufiH l»t I» recorri it. revs,».
mand# of our Lord ami hi# Apo»t.w. But Jd. ft»! » r , , , . , ,

present rose, the point# in which ihi# command | «if destructive element, which ha# of late so 
of Apostle differs from the case we are now con- , severely fried the spirit# of mir fellow men. and 

sidi-rin#. #» far from de'raciing from ike argument ! carried1 dismay and ifeso'ation into the hnbitatiov# 
s.l.l immeiirely m its lare» ««4 p«wr Ти- if 1 • f ,!e„,y. While l»eW**y wer the
may nut eat or dnnk Certain mean and drink# where и r ' #zvu
[here is rise».. ks.lir.g me Urmher ri„ ilrei | «»»**>pli»'« »h.e» l-f-l the re»*» of Q,rebel- 
«hi.h be thinks wr.-ng, much i.ss may feat or ilrink Pittsburgh, an.l New York, we little ihonghf that 
where і bore is dhuger oi lead-ng him to d» thnt vve .qkvwld be #o snow Called upon tw trace the pro- 
which i, wrong. And «'i-r “ b*,ng grieved- gréa# of ihi# frill destroyer ill <wr own devoted City,
make# the mailer no better, hut infinitely worse.— * ,/

x my example I lead lui» into sin. it is bet- Between ft) and It oeVk on Tuesday night, 
for thnt lie .«ItonU be grieved, and Ins not betug ,-,n .Vann •>4 fl e wa* given, and on ftyocemfingf to 
grieved" i# only a proof that І have seared hi# con spot, wofownl the dime» Hwr#ri»g through- the

wh-rf^pirerx,
f ,r whom Christ died, for it is solemnly dec! rod Mr. NMier a# a blacksmith'# #h..p, and adjoining 
llvit dran knrds'shatl not inherit the kingdom* of God. ; t|ïe [ntilding occupied1 by John Welker, Érq , a# a 
Hire ,.f ,h. eif.lsnyi»* Irei.irfCrel І-I hi Л fe„ reto, redmslasls, who
Are ton thankful fuf tkiri oppiwtumty of showing v 1
your willing cbvilieiiCO to God. end yo.tr love to were early at the adene of d-sastcr, enccecded m 
y on Г brother Г r»f doe# yoltr religio* all evaporate ; extingrtishihg the Are which wa# visible on the 
m barren generalities, in faew and eentiment, while j gf(>un4 flir. an ! we fondly hoped that it# progress

rendre ге, re ' -» «,»«-,Ге, гегегегел-геге,
denied before r„Hf and the Father. i« thi#. To Vi»,і j it appeared in the upper aiory, a'moaf irwtan- 
the faiherlen# and widows in their affliction, and to t.meorifsTy hnrsf forth from the f»of, lighting Up the 
keep fwmielf nn«po'ted from thu world. Now if | ftrnvarnenf and throwing e vivnf glare upon the

ХЬІЇІЇІЇЇЇІЇ і ^........„f„,„Ci,rre»s.,l,r. wsreff,_n.

eible to prevent these aflltofi-m#, and to put an end | riWWwfy aroused from their early slumber# f,a 
to that which ha# caused almost all the sorrow» of | ihering strength from Hie ignirable material# with 
ihe,i/o, end lhe filtrer les*, sud» .first ihe bus- ,,, ,,1chi ,h, 6,, spread wrtbnrnsXt»* rapidilr. 
band in that dreadful course which make# hi# wife . , „worsethau-. widow ar„|c:llMrenm„,e,l.:roo,Pk.ir.s : n #0OU Ot < trflérf With rl# spiral for.,, the large 
And if ,t be the Chri#ti*UV d-.tv to keep himself on j three story building to the F.-stward, owned by the 
spotted from the worl l. shall h-* ftof k- ep his gar i|on. C. f. Ґеіег*. and occupied by Mr. Л. Oifes- 
meot clean from the fonWt Mot that has ever yet I , R„?#oratenr ; and (he three stofv building
sisin.d ,i e ,»,ld wi h crime ofr-.r-ry di. * ,,Г .vlr. Wslker. .0 .be W,s.«,rd. F,ere ,bene,

Clnrtee's TtwifiWt IMrCMfil ih-fire swept up (he rung.. »r l«r,.i. br.ild.hgs mt
Lif<* FÉIlSi I Peter»' whatf, to !h6 roruef of We’er stfeef, dfc-

ii>rising Sevra of the most Valuable 
Medicines ever yet offered to the Publie, 
and if taken according to the directions 
will seldom fait to effect a cure whatever 
may be the complaint.

ГЖІІІТ.ДЕ PI 1X3 all operate to cleanse the system 
1 remove the morbid or opposing initie/, and 

purify ihe blood, which is the grind object to be 
g lined in all case# without exception.

The UnvcKstL Lire Pifd.s are a very decided 
improvement of iJr. Stew.iri s Pills, those who have 
tien. I both 

They are 
Pill,X

pon his property, ti 
tion upon In# soul; of ferry slip.

F.<i3t bùle of Wafer street — Mr. Olsen, shop and 
dwelling; Mr Bowes, clothing stork ; Mr. Sie 
phen, tin shop; Mr. Neil, clothing store; Mr. 
Finn, grocery; Mr. T. M. Smith, ship chandlery; 
and W. H. Strhet, fi#q , wine sfort», at which point 
ihe fire wa# stopped by the brick building occupied 
by Messrs. Thomas Hun fori I A. Co.

Pevrcx Wit lia* ?ГнккУ.— Bouse owned and

«
ïfi.L

occupied by Mr. Major1; house occupied by Mr.
Sharp; store occupied by Mr. Leiteh, and die up
per story by Mr. Sancton, as a Printing-office ; 
house occupied by Mr. Melick, Clock and Watch vvas 1,200. 
mnker I house owned by ІУ Ansley. Ksq. unteneni On arriving at Newton, the whole of the 
ed, and ibe Store oci-upied by Mr. K-t.'hii-i' assembled fh-angemen frr>m Liverpool and

The gr. eery store of Mr. Crozier, in Weierst, elsewhere met in the Censerratire Hall, 
as well as lhe building ocrnpiedTiy Mr. W. Bar!,,,, attached to the tegh Arms Hotel; and 
ae a Cooler's shop nnd that oecnyied by Mr. Rid. there, in lhe absence of the Orand Master, 
man, as a block maker-a shop, were lore down io ,|,e Ear! ot Enniskillen, who had written 
prevent the spread of the dames in this quarter.

This fire, although disastrous in it# rteeutle, ie fori 1 
Irwin point of magnitude, than eithertof the former 
great conflagrations with which thi*£ity has been bwd. 
visited, and Its effects will not be so severely felt by 
the poorer classes in the community, as it will be 
seen by ihe above list that s large number of the 
bulldings destroyed were occupied as stores, the 
owners of which are in general able to re build

About Ю buildings have been destroyed, and the 
losa ie estimate.l ;it from J&ft.riOO to j&tf) 000. We re
gret to team that the Iron House riecenly imported 
from F.ngiand by Mrs. Brown, has been rendered use
less from the effects of the fire.

The conduct of the Military on this trying occasion 
was most exemplary. They vied with the inhabitant# 
in tlieir exertio*# to eobdue the flames, and their cool
ness and briivcry will ever be held in grateful remem
brance. • We particularly noticed the Conduct of 
one or fwofUlicers. who worked with as much ener
gy as thé men under their command, and incited them 
to renewed exertions. May this generous sympathy 
which fills the breast# of British soldiers be recipro
cal anti lasting.

ns the privtl 
іsr hiiWWlif

my grant
orhfTte pra

to apologise for his unavoidable absence, 
they were presided over by the Deputy 
Grand Mastef, Brother CotrrtcilW Har 

The speakers were :—Richard 
fiarbord, Es,]., Xf. W. ÎX G. ML Messrs. 
Allday, Ouseley, Payne, Bradley, Allen. 
Parry. Gleave, Gibson, Clay, Rigby, and 
Bentley.

The members then walked in proces
sion through the village, preceded by the 
bands, after which they took their places 
irt the train in the most orderly manner. 
They returned about five o,elock to Edge 
Rill, where a very considerable concourse 
of persons awaited their arrival, and es
corted them into town. The procession 

reformed at the station, and at the

both.

which h
мшшш*

Accnnnt# from Lisbon, of the Mil instant, efinvr 
that the ForTuguese government ie fretc.l— T 
ly endeavouring io observe it# ireatie» for tlie eup- 
preaaion of thé #tave trade.

iit-o revoté the ol 
: pliim.w nt»f id of th# hidmm# h 
1 the brge rabbit"» «cot in the top t‘ 

Sr. Srvr»zre.Xnly«lih. FÉI. X» nre* Hires ink» mmlo
" Tbs Rs, ПгеЯоУ Thomro», Rectornf Яі Яіе Гі» h«lp И-. .Wmfrser^Ctfitofcr. 
*k«ns. hnrirtfi here hiwtily celled to Europe in Coil Sew g„, ,яг, —Toe A
'і] 11-»-* of lhe dreyiirmre Stef# of hcsltlt of his son cure, on tire aultm/iiy of » ІСТІСГ f 
his Eeri-hioirers, ihronyh fire rehitlT member of fits lend. ' I ihe slop fsimfn 
fi.rek Frererl ^«COicd hire fini fel of ^ге Tc.t»!?ti

l.roinz MKr on Thnrsiloy kiet ; to reh.ch lhe f,,,;;.!, mh.,l>,l.in!s of ihe R-y - 
Revd. fyoewr returned the accompanying AneWer. ! pletely overpowered them. Ori i 

ж rvTvnC'^re: I * bîrttlé was fongh* between the
Яі/l ttra.-o ’native», in which the f.wmRr ritw

or thirty lulled, and a g ro 
English fled to tlie SriVseb 
town in possession of thé native#, 
if ft> ashes.

Jjttsr — Later iMconrits, recei 
firm New Z.-riarttf eorifirtW th* 
new#, .and arfif—

'■ fTeptam Roberto of If. M. rio 
was »nppf.«eil to ho mortally wn 
joant of Marine#1, and a number 
рлпу, who were landed to a«#i 
were kitted. The survivor# imd « 
the scat of Ooverrimertt."

Tmt 4inr m v Pier..—The New York Tribun* 
nay# We understand diet the owner# of the 
store where the fire originated Have been arveated1. 
H it shall appear that they had powder in the store, 
they will l*e trietl for muv*r. The pilfering fire- 
rernity, in epito of every prccenthm, did e very ex
tensive busmes#"

Thé f.iémemmt Oovernor and f7ouheil of Nova 
Scotia have ordered that all member# of ihe f'.xecii 
live wnrf fLeg'istotive Comteil. shall in future he In» 
tire# of the Poncé ihronghwnt ihe frovinre #> long 
as they remain m ihora respective branche# of the

m

/

.Monument the brethren separated, and 
went to rheir respective lotfge-rooms, up 
wards of 30 in number, fo dme. We arc 
happy fo state that no collision took place 
either in going fo or returning from Edge 
foil, and that not a single stone was thrown 
fit them from first to list. Full arrange
ments had been marie by Mr. Rowling for 
having the whole of the disposable consta
bulary force speedily inartendance torjweH 
any outbreak, Iwnrt their presence was hot 
required during the day. Ruriwg the af- 
fernoofi the neighbourhood of fïyrom-st. 
Great Crosshall-streef, ï/acc-etreet, and 
Fontertoy-street, the scene of the xeribus 
affray on Sunday week, was in a state of 

Large crowds of 
friehmen assembled, and had any of the 
Orangemen made their appearance, a 
>,reach of the peace would m all ptofrabif- 
iiy have ensued. The shopkeepers were 
so apprehensive of evil consequences, that 
many of them kept their windows closed. 
The following were the only affrays of 

! which we heard :—Л few minutes before 
«even, as txvo Orangemen, who had lieen 
dining at their lodge-room, at Oeldefd's 
Inn, in lianelagh-street, were coming out 
of the house, they were assaulted hy a 
number of Irishmen, who had artemhled 
apparently with the intention of ereating 
a disturbance. Several policemen were 
quickly on the spot, and four constables 

brought from Kt. .tohm’s Market, and 
th#y at length succeeded in dispersing the 
mob. A member of an Orange lodge was 
passing down Shaw’s brow, when he was 
attacked by John Mahon y and an infuria
ted mob, and, to nse hie own words, wo’ld 
tin doubt have been murdered, had it not 
l»een for the timely interference of the 
police. After Mahony had been arrested, 
James Afèry attempted his fescue, 'they 
were taken on Tuesday before Mr. lliish- 
ton, who ordered that Mahony should be 
fined .Co, or bo imprisoned fine monlh.— 
The whole of the evidence given showed 
the orderly maimer iti which the Orange
men conducted themselves.-----Liverimol
Mail.

The total income from reilasy# derirei! Uat veer 
by IrthithhUkto df LShfudtit# w«# £ШЗ fil5 Q«. Id. 
by inliNhiiant* of ШШіяебх. £9C3.440 I8i Id.

Tim bnke of Wellington jfitve hi# l#«t «imnflfot 
S portrait to Count h’ONWy. on lhe 5th inst. The 
portrait i* designed m« * companion piece to that of 
Nepoleou hy Delaroehe.

The celebrated monster double ha#», which wa# 
ptirchHiod at S content ih fielginm. some year# 
since, by Ihe pnttiarch Dragonetti and presented by 
him to the llnke of Leinsier. is Ihe most cofoeeal 
indhirient estant, and require# two perron# lo exe
cute—one Io finger, and the other to wield ilm bow.

Two #team-t6##elv. in addition In the tliftman 
and fihnrpnhnntrt are ordered to be built one iff Iron 
and the other of wood, to le#l the comparative quali
fie# of the material#. The iron te*#ef is 10 he called 
the Mint, end i# lo be Constructed hy Me*sM. Mil 
1er nnd Ruvenhill. of Blackwell. Tlie wooden te# 
eel i# named the Tenter, end U ordered lo be built at 
Chatham dockyard. They are to be propelled by 
the screw, and will each carry orte very heavy gun. 
It i# *aid they am lo bo employed In the eoppreesiim 
of piracy iti the Mediterranean. The following *re 
the dimensions of the kijUmnn and SKarpshontet 
l.englh between Hie perpendicular# 150 leet, length 
of keel 132 feet 7 indice, breadth iW feet 2 inches, 
depth 10 feet 0 irtche# harden 482 fit 91 Inn#, horse 
power 200. The armement# of each will he 0 gnn# 
—vis., finir 32 pounder#, 25 ewt.. fi fitet long, end 
iwu 10 inch gune. 85 cwt., 0 finit 0 inchee long.

joint etoek compenie# contain# several 
which the public would do well to #t- 

rentivcly etudy >ist at rhe pnraenr. The effect of 
these, to which we now specially allude, if, that any 
perron eontrhtting to#e!l «here# in e Cetrpany be 
fine it is completely registered1, (which, by section 
aerenth. cannot be done till rhe deed of roulement 
Hr Signed by one fourth of rhe shareholder#) render 
himself' liable to s penalty of £ 10. to be rec .vered by 
e eonimon informer before t wo justice#of the peace ; 
and that ho shareholder СЄП get quit of hi* liability 
tot the debt# of the company till the whole ef the 
capital ie paid op.

Aovasc t or Rirr.wir Bcrtvc*.—Ahonf thirty 
year# ago, M wee doubted whether locomotive could 
ron at all

milea in the honr 
reen year# ago the unexpected raté of thirty miles 
«n hour wa* considered * wonder which no effort 
of practical science Could «itrpw#; and now e speed 
of nearly fifty milea an hour i# i* daily nee, while 
the rat* of * mile per minute i# promised, end. rw 
eome special instance.», haa actnally been exceeded 
It i# singnlar that the throe great feat# accomplished 
l»v practical science inohr own time. #rz.. lightning 
by ga«. crossing rhe Adamic hy stesm tn ton day#, 
and rapid travelling hy the »ame motive power on 
railway#, hav*. otto and all. been denounced aa ot- 
terfy impracticat.lo by " philosophers." Who acfrraBv 
knew bribing at ih* «objecte opoe which they tlreo

The two mowtenrieu* #peciorranaof the old bro
cade et her Majcaiy’a Ь*П were those worn hy the 
Marrhmne##of Waterford and Lady K»-ndlesham. 
both ae to their excellent preservation end great 
beam/, end we ere informed that both have been 
were at the Conn of tsoni# xv. by bdy Beresford. 
of historical renown, end by an ancoatot ot Ihe 
Thellmwion family, who wa# ambassador to thet 
ttwnatêIt.

The Chief eeeretary at Mehami ЛП, Kcettf Boy. 
ha# been «ant to ftatito. loaded with presents for 
the King and critrt. amongst which is a gold «miff 
box, exquisitely <based, end #et with diamond#, 
valued at £2 000. intended lo be given to Marshal 
Soldi. The hey ha# order# to proceed to fcngh 
to tty the lifting ot the Kngluh gotermeot eh the 
transit qrteetien.

Th* police of Peri#, baying received information 
that a fraud had long been committed on (he public 
hythemfetif afietiiiou# compound a# a substitute 
for peppCt, nhder the name of Épice d'Auvergne.’ 
lias caused a search lobe made ill the shop# where 
it has been sold, and seized large quantifie#, which, 
on being analysed, proved to be nothing more than 
a mixture of ground hempseed, potato* meal, end 
husk# of pepper, from which the rendort derived a 
profit of at least 300 per earn.

(Ivr.nr.c Surrpnr.ns—ll ie with much pleasure 
Ihat we are enabled to state that Her Mnje-ty has 
forwarded to the Honorary Secretary (Mr. ll. Car 
ter) of the ‘ Quebec Fund' the stmt ОІ 90П/ ; that 
his Royal Highness Prince Albert haw subscribed 
100'. ; the Bank nt Knulnnd, ум/ ; fl,e Canada 
Company, І00/., Ac. There i# not a doubt Ihat a 
large sum will be ready to lorward to (Quebec fat 
the relief iff the luffercta by fire by the next Hali
fax steamer, which will leave our elmrea on tlie IHth 
іпні.— Observer.

To ifte Kevff. В * rvr novo* Trrovsov. I L I>. 
-AMtojloy of At Stephen*# Parish.

We th* xBf.'raigneff. ynny Parishioners bégleave 
to avail ішг'іеч-с» of the parting moment to tender 
you thi* expreesion of our rc*pect an.l affection— 
flic ties which hive connected ymv with nr* fi>y nearly 
a quarter of a eennrry av Rector amf terror, a» onT 
Neixhbmtr and Fri*n«l. cannm hnr Call forth our 
гпояг lively de.rira# and е.іУпе## prayer* tor ytrtri 
welfare, now you atr* ah ont t<v cro** the Atlantic arid 
ro He tot a mason separated from n*. We art» ron 
sibfe, ftevdf. Sir, that no éélogiaiW of our* at tin- 
time Can add to th* high reputation you have #w 
long eusta-ned in tbi» Province a* a Cle

ttSXSi'am* Cnxr.tt -Ткі-гпге^геу WT 
be.1 n org.iniscd hv the CfeCtrO* ot* offi'-er» ma^Tog 
bya lew#. Ac., end will go into immediate operation 
with the men encouraging prospect*.Wo яга sorry fry Mate that the office of 

enrt cofemporary the Rerfl/M і» airtonv (he 
burned, arid, (like ourselves,) those of Mr. 
.Shivea.the New- Brurrawicker, Tele^farph, 
and News, suffered much inconvenience 
and derangement in consequence of be
ing obliged to remove.—We here rentier 
onr thanks t«> those invaluable friend.* who» 
tame fo onr fescue on the night of this 
calamity ; some of whom, for thefifth time 
rn less than twice as many years, have 
done ns good service in our time of need.

Many buildings in King street. Church 
street, and other parts of the city caught 
fire from burning cinders failing on their 
toofe, but by Ihe timely exertions ot their 
occupants further destruction was pre
vented.

It is not known how the fire originated, 
neither is it supposed to have been the 
act of an incendiary ; hut when it is known 
that we bavo villains among us ah void of 
the feelings of humanity^—bad enough to 
cut the engine hose dating the raging of 
the fire, wo have tho worst to fear. We 
hope a good look out will be kept fot such 
abandoned characters, if ever it should be 
oar tnlefntiiittn again to he similarly vi
sited ; and if a little u Lyneh’* Law were 
not loo good for them—-just to save trou
ble, we should advise thett- being thrown 
“ neck and ears” info the first mass of lire 
that was considered hot enough for their 
reception.

The 19th July English Mail arrived hero 
by the land route from Halifax yesterday 
fnornirig, being about 11 .j days from Li
verpool to this city—the shot test oil retord. 
We subjoin tlie following articles receiv
ed thereby :

The freedom of the city of Lnmh 
ccnily nreeontrd by ihe Hduft of Common Council 
lo Sir Henry Pottinger. It wh# contiiinod in a mag
nificent gold box. on which wan irtannbed th* tola
id tli#
8pl*l:
ShIc nml Sir 
recently deceased, 
led to liie widow.

The court alee voted £500 lo the eufforere by the 
Quebec fire.

The examination of tho ten prisoners 
for the muidet of tho boat's crew of the 
Wasp, is concluded, and the ruffians are 
fully committed for trial.

In tlie year 1843 there were 2,170 cor
poreal punishments inflicted in the royal 
linvy. The intnl number of lashes were 
63,983. The highest number inflicted was 
sixty, and the lowest three.

Tlie ‘ Caledonian Mercury/ narrates nt 
length the case of a youth, named John 
Swevticy, a most inveterate stammerer* 
who was cured hy a severe kick oh the 
head by a itoree.

The King of Denmark had despatched 
a frigate to China, with tho object of en- 
drovoutlhg to eflect a treaty of commerce 
with the celestial empile.

The Manchester subscription, tn tlie 
fund raising for the late Are at Quebec is 
.£5,198 10s.

A bill Ha# boon introduced Into the House of 
Lord# to reduce tlm etatute of limitation# lo finir 
year# instead of #aV#n.

Cardinal Opaecini died on ilia 17th till, at Itnma 
Although hilsod tn th* pnrpl» an late a#Ui*2l*t 
April lant.il» bad lung been a laiiltfiil servant ofthe 
Holy 8»e, Having been RUcrMifnlly Nuncio in the 
Namcrlurtd#, at Naples, and Portugal, beilda» hold
ing other important office#.

OltANOR DKMONRtttATthN.—On Monday 
evening the Orangemen of tills towtt cele
brated the anniversary of the 12th inst. by 
proceeding to Newton, tn meet their bre
thren from Manchester, Birmingham, Kid- 
der minster and various other parts of En
gland. They assembled in numbers va
rying from five to six hundred, ns nearly 
as could he estimated, at the Monument 
in London toad, about eight o'clock, anti 
in about half an hour after Ml in txvo deep 
and walked in procession along Pembroke 
place, and to the elation, nt Edge-hill.— 

vbi y large flags o 
the proression—one representing King 
William in the act of granting the bill of 
rights, nnd the other an equestrian figure 
of King William crossing the lioyne. A 
very considerable number of orange ami 
blue banners were also exhibited, and 
every member wore either the oraotre or

ОЛ*.—As the Vrm Company of tbi* city 
wifi shortly go into operation, the follow 
irtg copied from a late Liverpool Mail, may 
assist in throwrrtg light on the subject mat 
ter ot Gas airttf Gas Companies : —

••Tba tarant pmViammM* ufcymry rorntb* nwra* 
of the fia* Pom panic* of І JO ai find tot* cunrod no 
lilxto #p*cnrhrtmn among#! tae largo body of *## 
commnwra. Mr. fiajfe'e letter, which appeared •« 
ihe Mail of ttstnrday last, ha* perhap* rWviforat*-! 
th* excitoiwenf. although Mr frag* did wot comud## 
it whhin hnt province to touch the point# to which 
wcwllrtrf* Th* ** finatdian Gat Company'' aio 
wall entitled to the thank# of the eomntrm'Hy. and 
indeed to every W.rrk of granurd* which ewW h* 
awarded them for thert exeriiort*. fw thi#company'#

ll npon iron railway# ; twenty year# ago 
of their moving at a greater speed than ten 

wa# scoffed al at chimerical ; fif-
rgymao. a

iiatmdnttn, an і * rfcholar. W* cww oidy "acknow 
lodge wok gtrmtndn a feeling 
I cocfir* w# few* derived from yoriV kibomr* among 
n* both m and ont of (he Piripit—yoirr trmfitm 
kindne*# towards «і* hr sickne#s and m hoahh—the 
consol .nen* von have fey yrivr mim*:r*iton* afford 
ad ns front hm* to ttma,nndar out *fd:ctw»ni --and 
for y ont aM# and >*dkm#rtgaMe exertion* fiiT the 
promotion ef oat *p nival instruction and edifi 
c.ltior1.

We regret extr^molv. Head. mt. that vo-.r pro- 
##nt cull to yowr fathariand n іtt any stay owing to 
rir*toVi*f*eces of #w afflicting natota, and wa Will iu 

Oif Wilt find (fee ObjoCt of font 
m a hollar ttaia of he*hh thafi

tire nt St thoraet —.& fire ore 
<Vn if.* 'fxfc Jnn«. in я Рогатині 
AaOta rttillo, on Ifee wharf, whuff 
ing boil.Ting*

1
Ptenth lij lln' — Some twelve f 

to Ih* tlrnd House in ff* Park, 
the Street* in rhe coure» of the d#i 
sequence of (be eiee#*ive beat. —.

У.feverish excitement.

wa# destroyed.—

1

personal object# were, for oft**, toad* ttdrsat 
! in the public good; and (h* conridersble ro- 

dvetion in the price of gee. obtained by Ihe Gnat 
draft*# ifttorecfeiuft. muai he. fell and gpprreri*ted 
by every iftfeabitafti honeefedder, ftvenvfsctfttor. 
mechanic, and shopkeeper 

Birt hara aftM the q.rastien—and we admit th it 
it comat in a #nspicwv# form—what anntmnnt 
amount of profi:# mutt the old enmpanic# have rea
lised. or rather «slotted from the publie, whan they 
now admit that they can supply gat. with a profit. 
fiir 44. on and after J annul y matt, which they h*v* 
tot yaati charged a* high at tie. tid., 8#., and Iti#. 
per one thousand cubic fèét 1 

flit the fsca of It
naitrt 
паві.
matons Ісіюг* on this head, end from the meat of

fi r Th* done and July onmbe 
V'ttnilу dfnjinzirta have boo* recei 
obtained from the Agent, Mr. /oh 
Market Mbnit.mta the hop* that y 

immediate a.die’itrtdo 
yirur fear# now toad you to aOtrCrp.ito: and 'hut it 
tody pfease find yef to tntdda yotrt anti to ialitrn 
bare with you. to be a comfort'in bi« parent* end* 
frioftd*—osafnl to the Community end an 
io hit profession.

Allow ns, Bord. Sir. 
ynnentry with fjononthatt feeling*arid sympathies, 
and that wo shall hope fo witimtt four speedy and 
artfa return to yênt family and toy oar partoTal cere

And may the blaming of Hanran accompany you 
fiel giant yon a abort and ptoa*anf passage itif.n 
rope bflppy greeting there with ye nt kindred

Ttit-trarWMoore J P. Sam Abbot J C P.
Joseplm# Moor* J P. David A.'HntfiJJ1
James Maxwell C.W. John (Dimmer 
Joseph L’oftftiek C.W. J H Whitlock 
p. Al Abbot T. M Pihgrea
John W. Moors T. tUMfon Abbott
If. Thompson John If Dvintt
A. Lindsay Wm. Watson
James Woddull Janie* Mct’orcghey
John M. Nutwood flaotgê Abbott
Wm. Andrew# Jama* Mnrrbin
Gacteo ifuidtay Sami MrUoWAO
Joseph Me Adam Afe# Uillie
June* T. Bixhy John flue Mge
W m Owen* 'pim* Year!»y
У. t'liinman J** Mcllndn
John Love Tim* W linger#
Tim# fl Maxwell Wm AV Hritfttftef
John Milbffffy Berth Mcf'oroglicy
llaniel It Maxwell Sami ftnbiuroii
Jam## Maxwell Wm Mufisnit
|*rael Peake Wm Y room
Wm Meoro John McBride
Н.ІПІЄІ M Perkin# Arohd McBride
John Witron Archd Thortipeoll
Jama# Clrimmcr JoltiqWilsou if.
Thntnaa McKuetl Wm Maxwell
t'lmfle# (Irani JnHn W tltitnmcr
Joseph H Maxwell 
William (liant 
John (Irnht 
Tlmwn* D ,tiai 
l)aniel Maxwell 
Joseph Clehilenuirt 
(J W I. Abbot

Com stray in* llio building on the latter atreef, which was 
nccnpieil by Mr. Henry Hawkins, Auctioneer and 
Commission Merchant- After much cx-fftiun, and 
by (earing down three building# on Water street, 
ihe progress of the fire in thi# quarter wa# provi 
deftfially #’ayed.

Prntn і її/, thntih aide of Peters’ wharf, the flames 
spread in the south aide, sweeping every thing ort 
that and the adjoining wlnff, known a# Johnson#’ 
wlnrf, ae far down aw the eteam ferry wharf and 
all the Imi’ifinga in thi# range on both aide# of Wa 
ter street. The fire also extended to Prince Wil
liam street. destroying six building* on thi* street, 
and «weeping as far North a» the brick building of 
W. If. Street, Ksq., which w»ioccupied hy C. W. 
Kntchurn, Kaq- Thi# extensive hrtildirtg extends 
from Water to Prince William stteeî, and-dira# fil
led with wine*, liquors and merchandize, a small 
poition of which only was roved. Wlltol Ihe fire 
arrived nt this point, a rno»t determined effort was 
made to arrest it* progress, and notwithstanding 
tlie immense body of flume, which belched forth, 
owing to a large quantity Of inflammable materials 
which was stored within its walls, the firemen 
maintained tlieir ground with the most determined 
bravery, nnd tihflihcliingly persevered in their 
magnanimous efforts, despite the belching flames 
and the thick body ol falling cinders which swept 
upon them. Though nt one moment almost wrapt 
irt the lurid flames, and at the next enveloped in 
the fiery particle* wltlCit shot around them and co 
vered the roofs of houses to a great distance, they 
steadily maintained their ground, and we ate hap
py in being able to state that tlteif efforts were 
ptentually crowned kith success; for here the rag
ing of the fiery tempest was stopped, and its terri
fic force, which atnrte time threatened with de- 
«•rttciloti the greater part of the City, was arrested

The fini! story brick building# on the opposite 
side of Prince William street were only saved 
though the great exertions of their oktier# and oc
cupiers, and with the exception of a quantity of 
gla-s, which was broke will! the Intensity of the 
heat, they sustained no damage.

It is impossible at the present time, writing ae 
we are, lit tlie immediate vicinity of the still buttl
ing ruins, to give a correct list of tlmee who have 
lost tlieir property by this conflagration, nr of tlie 
probable amount of insurance effocted on ihe build
ing# nhd gond# destroyed. We have, however, 
been favoured with the following list of tlie occu
pier* of tire Heure* destroyed, which will, we think, 
be found correct :■*—

Peters' tcharf.; (forth tide.— Building occupied 
by John Walker, P.*q , a* a abip-chohdlery ; Blark- 
smith ihop, occupied hy Mr- Nlsbet; house adjoin
ing, onrnpied by Mr. Gillespie, restaurateur ; 
hrtttro occupied l y Mr. tirecee, drt. ; house been 
pie.l hy Mr. Mi N.unars, ns a hoarding hon*e$ and 
the building al the corner 6І Water street, occupied 
by Mr- I la w kin*, Auctioneer and Commission 
mernhalit.

Sonih tide — Mr. Tool's rlothing atore ; house 
occupied IH A boarding hiiUAe, and the tipper pAH 
hy Mr. Pott*, a# a rigging Ion ; Mr Laskey'* 
bln. kmaker'a fchnpt Mr. Hrceiiwuod'a fish store t 
Mr. Mitchell’# enrvittg simp ; Mr- Johnston*# hoard 
ing house; building ocettpid by Mr. G. Thnma* *» 
a warehouse t Mr. O. T. Ray’* naif loft; Mr 
Whitney*# steamboat office, and Mr, Nichols' 
l.larkantiih'a shop.

Wnter stmt, tees! tide — Largo atore owned by 
J. Hammond, Esq., and occupied by himself", and 
underneath by Mr. Hayden, hair-dresser; Mr. 
Lordley as a cooperage, and Mr. Aninr.Woek-

Johnttin’s tchoif. — Stoke occupied by Mr. Boyle; 
store belonging tn tho estate of tbe late N. Merritt, 
l"*q., unoccupied ; a boarding house ; a cooper 
age; a store occupied hy Mr. llitgbson ; a sail lofi
by Mr. R H y ; a «tero owned and occupied In

tin ThfvkFav. ift Germain tilt 
Rev. Lunch Wrtoii. Mr. (iaotgo 
Y.ebsica, third d night at of Mr. V 

At the ilathadtai ilhnrch. on V 
in#t, by th* 1/ird Bi«hop of f’rcd 
SrovilІ, Щ. Iiim#'.-r nt l.aw. id
L.liy.e, only d.mghier of John fi 
Doug’*#.

(fei Tlmrsdav by ibe Re*. Jam 
Mr. N і r holi# Men.-bery. to Mm 

of ijnch |,nmon<f Roid.
(to lh* mith ink , by tha Has 

th* Pro* Church. Mr. Wm. flue 
Thompson, both of Ihi# City.

tin fh*2fitfe ih*fwot, by lb# sir 
briiih. of Fredericton, in Mut I 
tfli* city.

(Jit Friday la«t, by tho Rev. Ja 
Mr. Joseph Têhaof. of Julm*tofi 
Mary fa 11*. 1st* of lloston, Ma## 

At 8h*due. on the fOtli in*t. b 
Jarvis. John StcW-fham, L.«q. 10 
.11 it not daughter at the lata Wil 
of Moncton.

At I'ictoii. Nova Scotia, on W 
iuetanf. by tha fi*v ("barto# f'lliti 
|,#ti*. L-squiffl, of fL M. C'lMtun 
Amelia, aecutid daughter of Ihe lat

ornament

\ to add fho ns*ntanea Ihat

I thi# i# à striking fact, ftft# (b*< 
Stl# suggest* apprehension#, but Which, wo 
shall not be re#li«*d. W* hev# received nu-

III##* We fear that an opinion i# gaining ground th
of ascertaining the quantity c#n#nmed by (he ptjSfct 
i* unjust ill principle. We are averse from u#ing 
har#b term#; but we are bound lo admit that (be 
mode is an Aftemalnn# one 

Th# wisdom of ont calumniated enceester*. but 
which, we rejoice (u ##y, tt. in many rasas. Hill re 
spread, provided sen.tine# against fraud on the 
pari of tb# dealers in lb# ft#ce##*ri#« nf life. Tske. 
for exsmpto, th# erecting ofpnbfie weighing 
and machine#, where tb# quantity of corn, bey, 
straw, coal*, and elmost innumerable article#, could 
be tested by an impartial and independent officer 
appointed for that ptirpo## for that pnrpose. In 
these public markets the quality a# well a# the weight 
of tbe article is oi*ps##d to surveillance, fl, ef, 
pork. fish, nnd btttte# are viewed, watched and eta- 
mined. And in eddiiion to thi# there ere beexy 
penalties imposed upon dealer# fur being defective 
nr Mftjutt weight#, sculps, and measuree ; and the 
urgent necessity of doing #o. with extreme rigour, 
i# improved by th# conviction# and fine# in th# me- 
gisterial court#.

Puch ere the remain#, still in practice, of the nn- 
justly ridiculated and deapised wisdom of our ances
tor*. But. may we esk. i# not the seller of ga« ae 
likely to cheat the buyer as the vender of coals, hay, 
and strew f Look at th* high rrrnertnbitiiUt of eom 
partie» will be the enewer. A fix for companie# ( 
say we. Httmen nature i* nearly tbe seme, whe
ther it work tinder the influence of twenty head#, 
or orte, where profit 1# concerned. Tfiere sr* 
•trictly honourable men. members of companies ; 

equally respectable men, ae individual 
hut what hal tin* tn do with Ihe queitlmi т 

The g*e companies, for Instance, eeII ga# hy cubic 
measure. We do tmt object te this; we do not 
complain that their gal meter# are imperfect. w# 
do not complain that ninety-hlne out or every him 
deed consumera do not nmieretand th# pron 
admeasurement ; but W* hate і tight to claim, nn 
the part of the public, that th* retailer пПНмИІСІе 
should not nrtly be a dealer ih the ga# meainre, toil 
•Imuld not be the Clerk, accountant, and Melon 
arbitrator of the quantity hfe measure* tot th# be 
fit nfbl# employer.

Tlii# bring* ii* to what wi Intended to propnen 
when we enmmeneed these nhnervaHoni.artd which 
wo hnpn will eurtiestly introduced to lh# considéra 

of palmmcnt early in the next session. Ua# I# 
an article nf vaet Importance, and of etmrmou# con
sumption in *lmi№t every town Ih the kingdom. It 
i* expedient, therefiffw, that Urn mode of sailing it 
•Imuld be regulated by act iff parliament. We 
would propose that the gs* meter# all over the eoun- 
try should he taken out iff the hand# of the various 
cnmpnnies and placed under a General Па# meter 
hoard, with inspectors competent to make return# 
to to the companies of the quantities consumed by 
each end all or their pustoHiers—that these return# 
khinild he made monthly or quarterly as may be 
deemed most safe and convenient, end that each in
dividu#! return, certified hy дії* Inspector, shell. #nd 
•hall only constitute the basis end measure оґ 
charge.

ll will ho contended, nn the other side, 
hnhtv. that this 
establish

being jndgat. 
a designated

„ „ 2. mi
,, ., 3. fur com

as fallow# ;
ong purgative for common me.
Ider, better in soma cases.

plaints peculiar to female#.
,* 4. (’onsutoptiott, Ac.

., „ 5, Rheumatism, and all painful disorder#.
„ „ fi. Asthmatic.
„ „ 7. Scrofula, F.tysip'dis, Hall Rhentn. Vi

cars, Ali*ces*es, tnd all ciitoncoU# humor*. 
* In all case* when cither iff the mher Bill* urn used 
Vi* No. I or 2. a* may bc«t suit tho patient, must 
alto be (nkctt drtee or twice a week, every other 
liight or iffiener as Ihe case may require.

These Pill# are put up ih quanfilie# lo suit prtr 
chaser# frorti I--. 3d. to 5e. per Box, whh 
direofions on the onteido w ta 

rietof ill hi* own hand w 
can he genuine.

Tltd#e "w lu» pu
m-ike consiitorabl

lain nmfe than two 
X nnue th in two boxes і 
Sold iu Hi. John, N. H„

J P

irt bn* been re-

appel, signed by the 
riling, without whicli 1pro,.

corpnralion in thé must cnmphmenlary terme, 
idid silver cup# were also voted to Sir Robert 

William Nutt; the latter veteran being 
thie testimonial will be tremtiiit

l)ie(l.
At CerlHort nn Ttte*d#y la«l 

youngest «un of Mr. Joint Cook. « 
Oil Thursday evening, of co 

Лип. wife of Mr \v Tredwell, 
tor of Mr. Wm. A. Roberisnn. 
her ago. Funeral no flaltitdây i 
from tb* residence of her fill bet, I 
friends nnd acquaintances ere to 

Un Thursday, Henry llehtti 
Mr. Richard W. Thome.

At Hammond River Bridge, nr 
Air. Hubert V

і tart?» #ize botes will 
as (lie fi 1 bofl 

nt le 3J, and tbe 5#

rebate the lar 
ble savin WillJg, nr

at 2-і fid. 
by ihe Propi

21. Br.MscI# eiront, Wm. Mure. Coffee Hütisê fcur 
tier, Mr Henry Blaksloe, King's -quire. Mr Samuel 
Reynolds, Indian Town, and Mr. James Hale, 

July ■<>:..

ri.'tnr nt Nu

Frel.rlciun. IRFLANh.
Willmcr’s News Letter any# —During tlie last few 

day* Belaud has occupied n prominent place In the 
public mind, in consequence of some disturbances, 
arising out of the Orange processions of tbe 12th July. 
Armagh was the scene of the riots, and It appears from 
all accounts, and even ftom tlie admission of Mr. 
O’ttonnell, that In the actual collision the Orangemen 
only acted as #11 mon, under the clreumatances, would 
have done. Thfe conduct of the Roman t.'athniice in 
being tbe aggressors wa#, Mr. U't'ohnell declares, 
such ae to disentitle them to “ any sympathy or sup
port ftbitt the Repealers.

The Grand Jury of tho County of Longford have 
petitioned the Ooyerntnent that the County of Lei
trim, and such other districts a# have gone, beyond the 
control of ordinary law, be eubjocted to military law, 
or some regulations of equal stringency.

The Uaunl Meetings of the Repeal Association were 
held on the 7tlt and Ï4th instant. Mr. O'Cottnell wn* 
present. The rent for the fortnight amounted to 
about £800.

John Murebio 
Georg* Trimble 
William Trimble tid, *cm 

year of In# ag*.
At tho PUMsll 

lhe JUili inst. Charlotte Ann, wi 
в. Akcti. y, in theflflth year nf I 
husband, five small children, nnd 
relative* end friend# to nioutu th 

Un Saturday lait, Mary Lliza, t 
I". .Morse, ol Ihi# city

.mil eon oftt !*•#* Grimmer
Fanil Maxwell
George time

of Johnston, Qt
there are 
diilere ;t

To the ParlabloheM of fit. Stephen.
My Urm pAhliMioaan# лап Puritans. -Tour 

very kirtd Address is a* unexpected a# It is gratefiil 
t-і my feeling# in tbi# trying moment, which sepa
rates me from my duar fiot lt lor tha first time during 
Him spacA uf -■ n quarter ot a oeiitury" that I have 
had the •■Viinal charge atuohg у mi. Tltj# exprès 
nion of jtTw-rC nH'uciionnte regard i# «Inly niipreclntt-tl 
hy me, aiN it Is » source td comfort to lutoW 
your prayer# will arise to our enmninH Father ah 
for me, during ffi# toy ag* ami reparation from you. 

d yn.t vyill never h# forgotten in my daily 
оГПгасе.

Tha tubseribir has receiorA per • Lady Caroline.
' Otoeet,' ' Jull l Ann,'and • Lion* ;

A A fi ARK8 and 7 Cask# Unie, (tip#, 
zJtJL Vv &o., comprising a genorul assortment,

Mr. Jnmee
io ffirttith#.

At If.dlAM Town, on the 22.1 і 
ihfitit son of Capt. Mowry, 

hi the I'aiisli of tlpham, oil II 
ihst., Daniel Livlngsl.nip, aged fi1 
Rplfitst. hvlait.l, lato Uuirtir Mi 
al Artillery—leaving a 
In*# iff a kind and after

es# of

Viz :
Gentlemen'# t.'iudon 8 il perfide Beaver MATS 
Parisian, Satin Bearer. Velv.-t and Gossamer _ 

[With plain and fancy rims ; 
Black and Dim ii Merton Silk ІІАТ8 ;
Black and Drab Full Do. :
Farmers Beaver nnd Felt bo. (low erptens) ; 
Children# Bcnvnr HATS, with Тамі I# ;
Men’# and Youth"# cloth, Velvet, Glengarry, end 

fancy Cap* f
Glazed Thrashers. Alberts, Pilot, (silk under) ; 
India Rubber, (round crowns) ; and Halifax Gla- 

zed H ATS ;
Glazed Hal and Cup Coyani ;
Leather Hat Cases ; flat Brush?* t Children's 
Belts ; GOLD LACfc : Peaks ; Straps ; Livery 
Cockades t Scotch Bonnets. А-c. Ac. Ac.
ILFThe above Good# were manufactured express- 

\y to the ordar of the subscriber, by the best Maker*, 
and are recommended to besupnnor In quality, and 
the most fashlonahlo style#. For snlu, 
в tid retail, it usual low prim:*.

$ti»;
Ihat wife ami In 

(innate par 
At Halifax, nh thn 95th in*t , і 
і age, Mr jatnee Whelpley,
At VarnmUth, N. H . nu Hip 0i 

goring illness Thomas Punlia, 
year nf Hi# ngef He was a hath 
Bknlland. and fur Hiaky year# a r
ehi і the last sixteen year# iff ll 
Ynrmuutli. and hi# death ie deier 
all who knew him

Drowned from oh hoard lit* ehi 
hnr pnssagu from Belfast in this 
Dichron. mat# of that ihi 
A Wife nnd 3 children hi

Great doubts haring been entertained by Rlr Gen. 
Cockhurn, on hie inspecting last week, the Amphino, 
36 gnn friiale, at Woulwidt. which I# hrt the stock* 
being fitted with n screw propeller, and 
designed by Mr. White bfUnwe*. as to the ability 
of the ship lo fire a gun ftom her how port, urdere'd 
a 32-pounder ftom the arsenal te be pointed ; when 
it wn# clearly proved that It cbitld hot lie pointed 
with ahv effect clear iff the ship ; cbiisequemly the 
bow will have tn be altered.

PritACt Ann Mbbhett>-tler Majesty> brig Hero- 
lb* which has just arrived at Plymouth, haa brought 
with her p#H bf the slave prize crew wh* awkehar, 
gi d with th* murdar of Mr. Palmer, mldeliipman- 
attd nin* men hdonging tb Ihe Wasp, whilst Uavlga 
ting th* elaver to Sierra Leone. Tit* prisoners are 
fen in number, of ferocious appearance, and, eccord- 
ing to their own BtAtntuont. eight are Portuguese 
*ml two Spaniard#. The name# were given a# fel 
low# ;—Francise* Perler# de Santo Servi*. Jonae 
Majooral. Manuel Jose Alve#. Florane* Ribermo. 
Jose Marie Martninn, Aitlonihin Joaqhim, Sebaetin 
du Даті, Manuel Antonio, ahd Joze Antonio.

It appear# that, in February l»at. the Wasp hoard 
ad a Brazilian two masted schooner, called the Fe 
licidele, in the Right of Renin. She had * craw of 
abêtit 26 men. we# completely fitted for the slave 
trad*, her slave deck laid. She wa# detained, and 
Rom Ik

hi*
aililre«*ca to lhe ilirnm»

I I'upI my Hoar friend#, that I wle'ted tn be In all 
r relation* of " Rector ami Paetnr—nf hblghlmur 

ami fritoul," nil that your kiml Addtes# give* me 
rradit for having linen, hut I feel sadly censclno* thnt 
iu loo many ihstauce*. I have conto far abort of the 
ttieaftur* of Pastoral duty among tmt, which l had 
traced nut for hiyielf,—a* far as the feelings. Huit 
nught tn characterize tho * helglibnttr end ftieh.l" 
go. Mt.l the Will! to cultivate theso fe.dihg#. I havo 
h-ver been wauling—Inti thi# is all | can claim 

Fur my humble ministration* In th* congregation 
nn.t among ymtr famlti..*, when sickhe** visited 
llitihl. or death ahd sorrow? nvcrsltadowI them. 
enM claim bn higher credit than that they Were w" 
meant ami never Withheld,, let Нт #еа*пи 
weather lu» whet it mi

UbHwith в bow
the

NEW ZEALAND.
Advice# ftoht New Zealand lo the dale ol lhe 

19th of March, elate that the aborigines about the 
Bnv of Islands have latterly been getting diecoit- 
tented in conecquence of the tailing off in trade, 
and considerable decrease in lhe number ol altipe 

ng Hint port, a falling off which they cannot 
till for, except tloil,. it be caused through the 

interference ol government. Thi# mffloh having 
got possession nt their mind*, they have declared 
war against the Urilish flag, and a chief of the Mime 
ol Неві, a ringleader, prior to tlie llth instant, had 
twice succeeded in cutting down Urn flag staff, 
which wee a third tiffin ordered to be erectedigam 
by the government, ahd Btl soldier*, accompanied 
by her Majeity'» ahlp Heratd, of 18 gun#, sent tn 
protect it. These force# were aesiated by the ih- 
habitant# enrolled a# special constable». The town 
was attacked by tho halite#it daylight of the mor
ning ol the llth inetant, and l nut sorry to inform 

on that the native» succeeded ih driving the whole 
uropean population ftom Ihe •ettlrn.vnt, nnd 

ipelling them In take refttge on board the shin# 
he hétbnnr, making their escape with but little 

more than what they had nn their back*. The 
town, being now entirely in the hand# ot native*,
wa* plundered of everything, and property amount- _
ing lo £3ti,0HH has fallen info the hand* nl the *». Rr vmt* mi t F.#c*efc — Tub brig Orefoo. wn* n 
vagi**. The low# ol life on the part ol the Eoropcaos few day* wihew murk bv lightning wlteo off Segom 
wa# hot groat io number, 13 killed,and Ift wound- nod throwo ov.-r ; she w»s oeerly light and bed 7 
ed- Amongst the latter i* Vaptem Robertson, nf female passenger# on boéhl. all of whom wm in 
her Majesty’s ship Hazard, who is daogeronslv the csbio. end even sobeeqneoily*aved by the effiw* 
wounded, having four mu ket bails in hi* fei»s end of two v#««f>l* in sight, by cutting holes through the 
arms. This galhint officer, with about thirty hum *hfe* ofthn brig.
most nobly,snd with Ihe most exemplary courage' Th* salvation of Mrs. Ford was truly wonderfot. 
n-sieU-d the combined attack ol about 4ІН) well ex. She and her son were fores hours m that cabin, al-

lament h
vlaiti

МПІЧЧЛ-ІІ 1
wholesale I

Pont nr Sr. Jog*. Anhtvku-21 
garpt, McCarthy, Boston, 0,

^tui* Wm, Oowland, Thirl 
XViflgit.s A loh, ballast; Sc hr.
ford, New York. A dim# A li

27tli. ship Favourite 
Wi»h*rt. salt A irait ; Baiq* 
Liverpmil. 35—W. M- Sc-tvi 
itrorge, Graham. Cork, 39, 
passihgcr* ; brig llatdwaie, і 
land, ‘At John Rubertron, bs’la

Were well
ittmeiii, let th» season nr the 
iff ht. My with xva* ami i* to 
Iti the service nf" Christ and 
you that portion of hi* flock 

moulted to my charge.
I most sincerely thank ynu for ymtr kind sympa

thy with me, in the I'.umly affliction which calls me 
to my “ Father Laud " Thi# i# not tho fir*t time 

my affliction* have been BOOthed hy ymtr run. 
y. It has pleased God nt variou# time* to cita* 

hv sflliclioiWi and et #m h season*

E. PL LOCKHART,
No. I. Priées It'm street.Mop 23. mostt pro-

prafert would lead to an expensive 
Ami why nett Gas companie# are 

rarg expensive establishment# and the official meter- 
##a Would he more expensive than thev art# at pré
sent. We think they would in lb# end prove to ha 
fe*# expensive ! #1 any rate they would protect end 
satisfy the public lh k matter upon which they have 
* right to Im heard. The inhabitant* of Liverpool, 
We are confident, will take lh»s* shggeatione into 
serions consideration, and w ill be prepared to act 
upon them some way or other, whan th* proper 
time came#."

spend ahd be spent і 
hi# Church,” nnd of 
committed to mv dial

■To hare the character of being a gnn,l 
workman, involves the necessity ojpos
sessing first rate Tools.

T3 ISSFF.CTABLB TAILORS l l, я few pairs of the real 
SHEARS, than which, 
sale at the store of

. Leach, Liinformed that
New York made 
be better, are for tintnone can l:

І . tise iny family dty afflictions t and *t am h season# 
I ihe sympathie# nf yon oft. xwn* ехргам.-d in a way

I nover to he fo-goitnn hy myself or family, and nf
which we have ever retained a grateful "ееочп. 1 
need your sympathy now, for it is indeed a hard 
trial to he forced at my advanced eg* to leave my 

I family and flock snd ctosl tho Atlantic, with lira 
impression on my wind that l slvVi be, perhaps, too 
lam. to catch the list fleeting breath nf a beloved 
w lv.se return after a long and expensive course nt 
Fttidto* I daily |o.,kv.l for. in the full hope that he 
xvoviffiHxftve been " nsvfn! m th.s community."' nml 
imt nmÇnrthy hie honour:iblrt blhofesaiOn a« a FhVM- 
cun. may pfeatè God >. t to give bun to oat

MARSH, lots DRURY.
July 25. __ __ _ f'rinr# Il m street.

f no T t N M l:N—\V«r«,iV VtUreufi
U scotch SHEARS, of assorted Weight#, Snip 

and.Hand Shears, Hollow Punches, Oval Punches 
for ‘cutting Patty Pens. Ac., and hollow cutting 

4 to 2 inches, of superior make and fiuiah, 
may he had at the store of 
» July 85,____ М АПЯИ, late DRÜRY.
ТухГЇ: SEAL OH, -15 tasks Pale SEAL 
JL OIL. landing thi# day, ex schr. Scotia, from 
Halifax, for sale by

July 25. J. R. < RANT.

ike information contained in her paper*, the 
■ idale, manned by British sailors, and com man- 

ded by Lie.ilpnant Stuart, Steered in a particular di 
rectioi, and the same evening fell in with i veHel 
called the Echo, which had 434 slave* nn hoard and 
captured Irar. On foe second of March, they bad 
not fallen in with the Wasp again, end Lieut. Stuart 
went on board foe slaver to attend to the slave*, who 
bed been forty-eight hours betnW, leaving vh board 
ihe Feliridale Mr. Palmer, Jartra* Mullins. Edward 
Marshall,lame# Mitchell, Jams# Raynom. Thomas 
Bitfnor. Thoma* GoM, Jack Andrew#, end Joe.

m t
tun, Maryport, fifi, order, pa* 
Rvhmond. Kytflh. Boston. 5. 
sorted cargo;' Deni»-! O’Vonu 
land. 4. Master, ballast.

88th, "hip Wakefield. Abel. New 
found, gun. vergo A pisscng 
l>"ly. Liverpr.nl. 25. James S 
Jane. V row ell, IUIHhX, 7, T 
r',.. rum. gin. and brandy.

20th. ship Mountaineer, B.»; 
Knk, general cargo : Barque 
Greenock, 35, John Robertson

IVI.r

There werti two ot hc in

Pane he#

Уffi Wilsoh ; foe two latter were Kfoofoah, and 1‘hos.
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